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The Contnission wishes once more to uld"erline the special irnportance

ancl priori.by that i'b attaches to worlc aimed" at creating an internal

Community market, including increased efforts to reduce quickly tlie

formalities and. controls at lnternal frontiers to a rninimum,

The E\-iropean Council, at ite sessions $f 29/30 June 19BI and 29/30 irla::ch

1qF2, has firmly supported. the Conruissi.or:ris position and ag::eed" c,n th.e

nee(r -: . action to f.rri;irer: reinforce tlie internal marke'b"

To provid"e & pour'::.'e foiLo'd-up to theee d.irecti.onsr *he Gommis;:j-on

intends to subrnj.t to tfrt' CounciL a series of pr<lpo-oals wh.ich have a

eonrnon objective of overconing the rlifficuLties at internal frontiers
l*ith the airn of facil-i.tating the free ciroulation of passenger and.

good.s in the Community.

In the frameiqork of this global app::oachn the Commission silbnits

herelrith a proposal to simplify ihe fcnnaLities an& controLs related.

to the tra"rrspc,rt of good.s between Member States"
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tixp Lanatory Memorandul

I. Int roduct i on

EstabLishment of the internaL market requiires that the economies of
the individuaL Member States be integrated as fuLLy as possibLe.

This means that the various barriers to trade betbreen Member States
need to be removed.

Trade between Member States has virtuaLLy tripLed since the Community

t.tas enlarged in'i973" ALthough this is very indicative of the
progress made towards integratjon at Community LeveL, there are, aLas,
sti LL difficuLties affect'ing the carriage of goods, in particuLar,
at frontier crossing-points, which have an adverse effect on

i ntra-Communi ty t rade.

2. Various bodies such as hautage industry organizations, forwarding
agents, transport users, etc" have repeatedLy informed the Commission

of the difficuLties wh'ich arise at frontier cnossing-points in the
Community" There has been 'increasing pressure to remedy this
situation, especia{.Ly recentLy.

3. The European ParLiament has repeatedLy stated its position on the
difficuLties in question (in particular in the Bos clgzz>1 and)
Schyns' reports) " j

Furthermore, in a Larger number of written and oral questions to the
commission and to the counciL, Members of the European parLiament

have criticised waitinel times at frontiers and have catled for
pragmatic solutions to remedy this situation.

1
'PE 29.912 final,31 Ausust 1gZ?"
7*PE 

55 "475 'tinal, 12 March 19T9.
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t," rr"r June 1978, the counci I approved a nlne-po.!nt pr^iority progranime
for air transport, incLuding faci Litation"

At the commissionrs request, a ccnsuLtancy firm has prepered e report on
the various espects of faci Ljtation in thi s area2 inc l"uding the
question of border-crossing at airports

5- In March 1981/ the Counci L aclopted a tist of ten ma.in transport
topic$ to be g'iven priority"in'the per.iocl up to the end of ,lgB3o one
of thern being the fac'iLitation of f rontier-crossing. At the same t'lme,
it invited the Commjssion to submit to it a report before the end of
1981 , and, where appropriate, proposals f or msasures 'Lc recjuce waiting
times at frontier crossing-po'ints, bearing in mjnd Lhe rieed fcr
certain inspections and the nature of the goods carriecj"

As regands the f i nst part of thi s mandate, the Comrni ssion had at"ra,ady
asked the Advisol'y comrnittee on Tnanspcrt at the end of lgrz to
exanine possibLe ways of removing frontier barn'ier-q affect'ing irrLand
transport. The committee has cirawn up a report Listing the various
probLems which can arise in this conrrection and has assessed the
extent and significance of these barriers, 'Ihe report pravide.s a

good deaL of useful informaiion with a view to improving the situatjon.
In this corinection, the Committee has rnade an in-Cepth anaLysis of the
rot.e and task of the common tfansport poLicy in th-is fieLd"

As regards the second part of the counciLts mandate, i,e. the
preparation of a proposal to improve the fLow of traffic between
Member States, the Commission has undoubtedLy derived considerabLe
benefit from ihe many comments made in these reports" NevertheLess,
it has considered it appropriate and useful to arrange six consuLtation
meet'ings with the interested parties and with governrnent exper.ts before
submitting a ciraft Di rective to the Counci L.
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6" These reports ancl the find'ings of the consuLtation meetings formed

the basis for the attached List of inspections and other probLems which

may arise in intra-Community trade (around 70 in aLL). These

inspections and probLems nesuLt from'interriaL and/or Community provisions

concerning taxation, industriaL, agricuLturaLr sociaL and other matters,

as welL as transport.

7. To be reaLi sti c j t must be admitted that intra-Cornmun'ity trade

wiLL continue to be subject to checks untiL fulL'integration has been

achieved at Community LeveL.

As it has repeatedLy stated, the Commission is of the opinion that the

probLem of obstacLes to intra-Community trade can be solved onLy as

part of an overaLL pLan. Notwithstanding the spec'iaL provisions in

the framework of generaL or specific Comrnunity ruLes, this initiative
seeks to irnprove the organ"ization of the varyious inspections and

fornaLities affectinl3 intra-Comrnunity trade. Ttxis initiative, which

is fulLy in keeping with this overaLL pL;an, wiLL have to be accompanied

by measures which wil-L Lead to the simpLification and, in the Long

tern, to the graduaL aboLition of checks in the course of transport

operat i ons.
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) IL Main e-Lements undqrLying the Di r,ec.tige,

8. kJaiting t'imes in the course of transport operations can be reduced

considerabLy by appLying the foLLowing principLes:

(a) CSntraLigation of .inspe,c!iols (ArticLe 2)

9. 0perators are at present free to choose *here to carry out the

formaLities concerning dispatch or cLearing for holne use uithin the

lvlember State in question or at the border of this Membsr State"

If checks other than customs checks are required, these shouLdr as

far as possibLe, be carried out simuLtaneousLy and preferabLy at one

p Lace

(b) Non-lystemaii c !l:sp.gcti,o..3 (Arti c Le 3)

10. GeneraLLy speaking, cri.>'rrrrg checks are aLready carried out to
a targe extent on a random basi".. rrut this is not the case uith other

inspections. The principLe of raoii'm checks shouLd aLso be appLied

to aLL other forms of irrspection" \'.'1.:;e checks shouLd be

rest ri cted to cases uhere there i s susi ' ! ,'.n of ma Lpracti ce "

(c) MutuaL recoqdt-i,on gf th !'sp.ei:,log (Ari:'i'"'te 4)

11" AppLication of the principle of the mutual recognition of Lhe

facts estabLished in an earLier inspecticn during a transport

operation gouLd obviate the need for repetitive inspections of goods

and means of transport"
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(d) .coo"p.eLa-tioq *eqqj Lp$*9StrySg.l1 _thS. various -ilspecJi.o! autLr-oritiee
(Arti c Le 5)

12. Effective cooperation between inspection authorities (e"g.

centraLization of offi<;es at one pLace and hanmonization of the opening
hours of the posts on either side of the border) wiLL Lead to smooth

frontier-crossing in tlre shortest possibLe time" This principLe aLso

appties to posts trithin a country"

(e) hours and -+^11J Lg I I numbers in relation to the volume of
(Art i c Les 6 and 7)

13. The opening hours of the various depar.tments invoLved and the
number of staff on duty shouLd be adapted to periodic changes in
traffic.

(f) SpeciaL faci Lities for rneans of trans rt traveLLi

14. The advantages of the transit procedures, which basicaLLy aLLow

goods to cross frontiers without any inspection, are sometimes

reduced by the fact that the traffic Lanes are bLocked by vehicLes
undergoing customs formaLities at the front'ier, ['lherever technicaL[y
feasibte, special express Lanes shouLd be provided for transit
vehi c Les.

(g) Informatjon and lolf f icqtion !-rocedure (ArticLe 9)

15. Some of the problents ai'ising r+hen crossing f rontiers are due to the
Lack of information avaiLabLe to the partie:i concerned as regards the
procedures empLoyed and the type of difficul"ties which may be

encountered by operators;", Better mutua L inliormation couLd theref ore
be achieved by setting L;p LocaI and national" joint committees"

e
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carrying goods under a customs transit procedure (ArticLe 8)
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III " Comments on the var,i ous arti c Les

This Artic[e seeks to define the scope of the Directive" rt covers
two basic aspects:

(a) The Directive appLies to the carriage of goods

(i) across frontiers within the Community

(ii) betueen Member States across the territory of a third
count ry

(iii) from a third country after crossing an externaL
Community frontier

(iv) tg/a tnird country before crossing an externaL.(.1
'Communi ty f ronti er.

(b) Mode of tfansport

The Directive applies to aLL modes of transport, f.e. raiL
transport, road transport, inLand waterway transport, sea and
ai r transport and combined transport (e.g. road/rai L transport,
rol[-on,'roLt-off transport, container transport, etc_) "

Articte 2

To ensure the smooth'conduct of a transport operation, the
checks - meaning both the inspection of goods and means of transport
and the'checking of documents - should preferabLy take pLace at the
same time and the sane p[ace. The most appropriate sotution wour.d
be for them to be conducted at the time and preferabLy near the
ptace of dispatch and/or destination of the goods carried, since
checks carried out at different stages cause additionaI deLays in the
transport operation.
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ArticLe 3

Systematic pirysicaL checking of goods and means of transport

represents a considerabLe impediment to the crossing of frontiers'
To achieve a smoother fLow of traffic, the principle of random

checks should be appliied, as is aLready LargeLy the case in the

customs sphere.

During the consuLtation meetings in part'icuLar, the Coinmi ssion's

attention was repeatedLy drawn to the probLems arising from checks

such as pubLic-heiaLth, veterinary, pLant-heaLth and quaLity

inspect.ions (where agricuLture is concerned) and checks of weights

and dimensions and the technicaL inspection of means of transport'

Dur.ing a transport operation, as stated in point I1.11, the mutuaL

recognition of thg facts estabLished in an earLier inspection

could considerabLtr speed up the carriage of goods between

Member States, Repetitive checks tlouLd no Longer be indispensabLe,

and the authori'cies coutLd restrict th,emseLves to inspecting

documents aLready drawn up at a previ(cus stage.

As al.ready stated concerning ArticLe i2, the checks conducted during

one transport operation shouLd, as far as possibLe, take pLace

simuLtaneousLy, and preferabLy at one ptace" The detaiLs specified

in ArticLe 5 foLLotl on naturally from the provisions of ArticLe 2"

The point is that there needs to be appropriate cooperation between

the various inspection departments, ngt onLy at LocaL and nationaL

LeveL, but aLso between authorjties required to intervene on either

side of common fronti'ers"

a
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Cooperation shouLd cover the foLtswing aEpects in partieuLar:

(a) lgfro"lratio" of the
concerned

The opening hours of the various departments concerned (customs

services, veterinary and pLant-heaLth departments, quaLity-inspection
departments, etc.) shouLd be harmonized so that the formaLities and

'inspections can be done at the frontier or a post t.lithin the

country without interruption during a specified period of the day,

e.g. between 8 a.m. dnd 6 p,m. (see aLso Article 6). This appLies

not onLy to the various departments in a frontier post on one side

of the frontier but aLso to posts situated on either side of
common frontiers.

(b) ArrangeLent of frontier posts

The time required for formaLities and checks couLd be reduced for
operators and, in particuLar, carriers by a better Layout, in the

widest sense, of frontier posts" For exampLe, inspections of goods

or means of transport couLd be organized in such a t.tay that vehicle
manoeuvres and operator movements are kept to a strict minimum, and

cLear and precise signpost'ing couLd be provided at.each frontier post.

This aLso applies to customs posts t"rithin a country, wh'ich are

sometimes in city centres where access is difficuLt. The provision

of signposts in the city couLd improve this state of affairs.
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(c)Converg!ono"Lcertainfron!*iero.fficesintojgxtaposed
i tlggj! on_o-if i ces

The conversion of certain frontier of'fices into juxtaposed inspection I

offices wouLd mean that the carrier hiad onLy one stop instead of tt'lo

consecuti ve stops,. of course, of f i cers of thi s type are out of the

question in some cases, e.g. for techrricaL reasons (site, etc.)

Arti c Le 6

It wouLd be exces:;ive to have aLL the customs posts at the communityts

internaL borders and w'ithin Member States open round the cLock'

The major frontier posts shoutd be opr:n night and day for transit

traffic (where a n;leans of transport crosses the frontier carry'ing

goods to be cLeared for home use at ia pLace within a Member Siate).

Frontier posts on major transport antr:ries shouLd be open on working

days at Least frorn 8 a.m. to 6 p-m. fr:r inspecticn and formaLities

other than those llor transit traffic. It shouLd aLso be possibLe

for inspections and formaLities to be compLeted outside these hours,

against payment, where appropriate, for the hours worked'

If.inspection autirorities cannot be on duty during the working hours

referred to in ArticLe 6(1) to (3) it should be possibLe for them to

deLegate powers to officiaLs uho are on duty, in order to ensure that

one of the other clepartrnents represenLed can canry out a brief check

of the goods against tlie reLevant documents, Ii goes without say"ing

'that a deLegaticin of poilers to another department can only take

pLace insofar as this department has the reqtlired knowLedge to

carry out the'inspect'ionrs for which they have neceived deLegation"

{
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This ArticLe aLso concerns better organization of checks and is
based on the'idealhat waiting times can be reduced by fixing the

opening hours 6f th" customs posts and the number of staff avai LabLe

in Line uith periodic (dai[y, weekLy or seasonaL) variations in
traffic. For exampte, there are fLuctuations in the carriage of

fruit and vegetabLes (harvest period) and at some customs posts

certain hours or days are particuLanLy busy" The crossing of the

frontier could be improved if additiona! staff couLd be assigned

during these periods.'

ArticLe 8

Efficient arrangement of frontier posts atso enta'iLs the separation

of, on the one hand, means of transport carrying goods under a customs

transit procedure and empty vehicLes from, on the other hand, those

means of transport which have to undergo customs fonmaLities at the

frontier. This sort of separation wouLd sqrve to reduce the hraiting

times for aLL means of transport, especiaLty those under customs

transit procedure introduced to faci Ljtate frontier-crossing.

T:^affic separation of this kind can more often than not be.achieved

by measures which entaiL very LittLe expenditure. It is sometimes

sufficient to place arrows or a number of demarcation Lines on the

carriageway or the par'king area of the customs post. 0f course' this
should be done onLy i.f the voLume of traffic at the post in question

so justifies.
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Measures to faciLitate the crossing of I'rontiers shouLd aLso incLude

better information for the various parties invoLved. It is in the

interest of the inspection authorities that tl'rey shouLd be informed

of the practicaL problems whjch the insprection procedures cause to
the parties invoLved and, in particuLar, carriers" Carriers, for
their part, should be informed in good time of any changes in the

inspecti on procedures, etc"

lrlhere appropriate an,J necessary, a bady shoul"d be set up so that aLL

the parties concernerJ at a part.icuLar frontier post or check-po'int
situated within a Member State can air their opinions on the
specific probLems arising at this post, since a [arge proportion of
the probLems can be soLved at LocaL leveL. However, other probLems

may have to be soLvetJ at a higher Level. ArticLe 9 therefore aLso

provides for the estabL'ishment of biLateraL joint committees at
nationaL LeveL for al.L the common frontiers where aLL the problems

of crossing f rontier:; wi LL be discussed ,at Least once a year.

ArticLe 10

This ArticLe prov'iders that, once the various checks and formaLities
have been reLaxed" th,e Member States must not introduce other checks

whi ch const i tute an c,bstac Le to t ranspori: "

ArticLes 11, '!2. and-J3

No comments.

$
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Annex

)

Li st. gLthe probLem: whi:-!_-UgX-

I " Transjort-le Late.d p-ro-L Lems

A" Road

t,

(a) Man{atory f ronlleL*i-[gpeg.ti onq.

1" chbcking of journey authcrizations for internationaL
t ranspont

2" Road pAx (in rransit through Austria and Yugoslavia)
(c

(b) gLtlo'ra!_ltgttiS. i tt*pS.tj enl

1 " Checking of period authorizations for internationaL
t !-ansport

2" Checki ng of nati ona L t ransport authori zat'i cns

3" fde'ights and dirnensions

4 " Techni ca L i nspect'ions of vehi c Les and recogn'it i on of
vehi c Le roadworthi ness certi fi cates

5" VehicLe type approvaL in accordance with AER and ATP

s t anda rds

6" Triptyque for Lorry andlor traiLer
7- Reg'istnation certificate {Kraftfahrzeugschein)
8" Fror.ri sions ccncernirrg working anrJ drivirrg trme

9" Driving Licence \

10" CMR cnnsignment note
'1'1" NationaL passenger trannpc'rt authorization
1?" Passenger List
1-T" lqayb j i L fcr^ the carriage af paii:;er"r.{i}eis by bus jn lians'i b

through s cOuntrY"

{c) 0ti'rer;:robl"ems

1" Bai'i $rl t,onry-cr1r,'ing cr; Sur:d*;,'*0. p: irL,": I ;"1*{.-;'i;ly* $n{i o';sr

hol.iday periods"
a
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4'!
B- Rai L ''

1 " Exchangi ng locomot i ves

?. 'Iechni ca L inspe ction of !,ragons

3. Preparat'i':,,n of L,rake LabeLs

4. l4arshaLl'ing and/or train formatic,n

5. Exchangi ng Hagons

6" Labr:lL'ing uagons

7 " Rout ing of ,,,acc,Jrnpanying documents

8" Checkin,g"rf rer ght docr.lments"

C " In Lan4_]'ratgrway

(a) Mandatory tllffi

(b) Opt icn"el f ror1!_.il1n:9"-qlj-"1'j.

1. Navigatio* ancj canaL dues

2" Checking coflipLiance r,r"ith poLice reguLations (compesitiorr

of crews' convoys, etc")
3" l,iavigahi Lity certif icates
4", Licensin(! of vesseLs for the carriage of eJangerous goods

D " Il:_t.re::-wgtL

1" flhecking f i'e.'i.clht docunen'[s

?" Safety checks

H " More than one mor.ie of t ransport

1, ColLect'irrE statistica!- jnfornration

2., ProbLerns fcr tl're ra'iLurays in transferring wagons on to ferries

1T-+_-'-The nr:ints Listed be{"or"t rrainLy conceri-i operating el-iffieu[.t'iesa and ar.el

matters on vlh'ichrihe ra'il-uays are fiLready, cCIoperating"

{
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lnfrast ructurg

(a) Road

1. Lack of speciaL Lanes for Lorries
Lorries

}t'

F"J

in transit and empty

(b) Rai L

1. Frontier stations
?" Access and reLief Lines
3. Specific aspects of infrastructure pLanning
4" Lack of transit tracks

(c) Air tr.ansport

1 " Inadequate mechanizati on

?. Lack of suitabLe infrastructure

II.

o

ProbLems Lrqt re!slgdlejalsport which affect the normaL f Low of
t raffi c

A. Road

1. Green (insurance) card

B. Rai L

c.

D.

InLand wateruay

1. Insurance certi fi cates
2- checking of equipment for personat use and stores

Itlore lhan one mode of transport

1 - PubLic-heatth, veterinary and ptant-heatth inspections,
quaLity inspections and inspection of harmfuI substances

2" Limited opening hours of the abovemgntioned inspection
department s.

3" checking (and Levying duty on) fuet in the tanks of commercial
vehicLes (road) and inLand waterway vessets (fuel aLLowance)

4- checking the fue[ in the pouer units of compressors and
refrigeration units, etc. (fuet taxed or free of tax)
Vehicte tax
Inadequate standardization of documents
ProbIems caused by the interventfon of ths customs services

il
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(a) Checki ng o,r' 0ustoms documEnts

(b) Seai.ing of means of transPort

'(c) Checki ng of goods

(d) Reg'islrat;ion of goods (in Denmqrk)

(e) Dec Larat'ion of vaLue of goods (in ItaLy)

(f) Djscontinuity in the opening hours of customs offices
(g) Lack of biLateraL harmonization of the working hours of

different departments on eitlrer side of a frontier
(h) Limited powers of some customs posts as regards cLearing

certain 6rroducts
(i ) De Lays i n handi ng over documc'nts

(j) Strikes bY customs officiaLs

8. VAT on goods r:arried and repairs '!o means of transport

carried out in another Slember State
g" VAT on transPort services

10, Checking of dangerous goods

11" ProbLems concerning the fix'ing of agricul.turaL compensatory

amcunts (part'icutarLy for cereaLs) l

12" Insufficient 'information for the parties concerned and for the

authorit'ies about the probLems encountered by the Latter

13. FormaIities connected with exchanlge controL'

III" 0ther

1" Production of incornpLete documents by carriers

?. Customs agents

(a) Requiremenf to have customs formaLities carried out by

(authorized) customs agents

(b) hlay in tlh'ich somg customs agents op€tat€r

,t,i
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Proposal for a Council Directive on the faoilitation of
f,ormalities and inspections in respoct of the carriage of

gnodr botueen Mem,bar Stater

TIm COUI'ICIL 0F T1{E EURoPEAN C0MivlUNlTIES,

liaving re5;ard to the Treaty establishing the Erropea,n Economic Comnunity,

and" in particular Articles 4.3r 75, 84 and. 100 thereof,

Having regarri. to the proposaL from the Cennmission,

Havi-ng :'egerrd. t,o ihe opini.bn of the hrropean Farliarnent,

ilaving regard, to the o*oin.ion of the Economic and. $ocial Conni.ttee,

't'lhereas, tlre Su-ropean Council has .on a nunbor of occasionJ und-el'1ined.
' the need. -io ::einforee ayxi furthex' d.eveloF "fhe j"riternal. nnarlce'i and.

inc::ea,eecl efforts er,:"e need"ed, to red*r;e to the minimum

the formaliLi*s and. controls at i.nternal Cr:mm'rrnitJr' fx'oniie::s,

I,Inereaso on 26 Ha::ch i98i,s the Councii" appr'orred a prr]€fj'afiuoe +f 't,en

, priori'bies ilnder the courm,on trar:spor"t poJ-icy eoncei"tling the p:s'ri+d ut'to the
a

enti. of 1981, one pri.ority.being to facilitate the cros"sing of freiri.tiersl
rn;hereas at the sanie rneeting the Cou.ncil calied" upon the Go$missic,rr to
su'omit proposals on this subjeet;

Whereas, on 12 June 1!J8, the Council approveC. a priority progpamme for
air transpc'rt, one priority being facilitation;

tr"ll:ereas the E\rropean Parli.annent has repeated.ly stressed that r,raiiing
times c;ln have an ad.verse effect on the free movement of gooris between

Iiembe:: $tates and has thierefor.e ea.LLed uponrthe Commission to ieihe aetion
to eliminate them;

llhereas l*aiting tines at frontier *rossing.points lead. to hi5$*r
transport costs, which are passed" on in the end, prico of the g+od.er ca:'ried.;

thereas r*aiting iines a,t frontiers have an ad.verse effect on the wo:'kl.ng

cond"itions of those emplopred in the transport seotor, in partioi.riar in
road t:'ansport and. inland. watertmy tra"lrsport;

J
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I'Ihereas these wait ing times at f rontier e rossing-po"ints are caused by

transport-reLated faetors, and other factors;

Whereas waiting times could be reduced by organizing more effic'ientLy
inspections which ane justifjed under Community Law;

trihereas, in order to ensure a smoother fLor.r of means of transpcrt engaged

in the carriage of goods b,eLween Plember Statesrn 'it would be desi rabLe

to centraLize the various inspections in c,ne pLace, preferabLy the pLace

of departure or destin;rtion of the goodso whi Lst abiding by the
prirrcipLe that the parties'invoLved in the trarnsport operations are free
to choose the pLace in question;

t,Jhereas customs 'inspecti ons i n r"espect of i nt rie-Communi ty t rade take the f orrn

of random checks to a very Ereat extent; whereas this practice shouLd,

as far as possible, be extended to other types of, inspeet'ion founded on

non-harrnonized nationaL L'aw; t"lhereas, even if a Member State invokes
ArticLe 36 of the Treaty, inspections may be carried out soLeLy urithin
the Lim'its of that Artic Le:

Hhereas the flaw of goods traffjc betueen i4ember States can be

improved by appLication c'f the principLe of flrutuaL recognition of the
facts estabIished when ce16ificates and other cJocuments are issued;

tJhereas the estabLishment of express Lanes reserved for means

of transport traveLLing empty on carrying goods under a customs transit
procedure is LikeLy to bring about a reduction in waiting times at the
frontier;

lrlheneas it would be desirabLe to set up, by,'mearrs of joint committees
at tocaL and nationaL i-eveL, a framework to ensure better exchangeof jnformation
on the various problems uhich arise at centain frontier crossing-points, in
order to seek joint solutions LikeLy to'imp'nove theisituation at these
crossing-points; i

blhereas it is aLso necessar)/ to ensure that nO new forma'L.ities or
inspectjons are introduced that HouLd render inoperative the msa$ures

taken to faci Litate the 'cro$sing of frontiers.

I
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J HAS ADOPTED THIS DIR#TIVE3
' r'{

Scopg

ArticLe 1

Notwithstanding individuaI provisions iir force in the framework of
generaL or specific Community ri.lLes, the provisions of th"ls Direct'irre

shatL appLy to formaLities end inspeetions Likel"y to affect the flow of
goods traffic which has to cross

an internaL Community frontier or

an externai. froritier i*hbre carriage b*tr-reen l{ernber States'irrvoLves

crossi ng a. thi rd country

inrespective o,f the morje of transBort or tl'arisdort techrrique used.,

srl i:Js ?

Member State$ shat.L take the neces$e!-y measures **,un*rr* tkato as far as

poss'ihle"'hhe various inspectian*'in respec'L of any cne transpsrt operat'!on

are car"ried out simui"taneous[y"in one pLace, preferably the pLace of

departure or destinat'ion of, the goods"

.elu,qlsj

1n Line t*ith existing practices' in the customs fieLd, Menber S'Lates shal"i.n

as far as possibLe" refrain from carrying out systerna'tic

i nspect i ons of gr:cds and rneans crf, 't i'a:rsport "

A,riicLe 4

For the purpsses of this Di,'ective Flernber $tat'0S shalL mutuaLLy recognize

the facts estatll--ished when *ert:ificates are drawn up in ac*ordance with
nat jona L provi *ions'b :
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To this end, each Heniber State shaLL sencl a list and specimens of
national inspect'iCIn elocuinents, 'rrith deta j l,s of thet r purpo$e if
this js not expLicitl.y stated thereon, to"Ehe Commission, r,rhiclr shaLL

inform the other Memb,er States thereof,"

1, Each f4ember State shaLL estabi-ish appropriate csoperetir:n between the
various naiionaL departments rq$pon$jbLe for carryi;rg out'inspect'ions
cluring transport operati ons"

e" BiLateral contacts shaLl" be estabLished beiween l4ember States in order
to seek app'ropriate ccicperati*n betweerl the variouls'inspeclion
departments on e'ither side of conimon frontjers between Member Sta[es"

3" The cooperation ref erred to 'in paragraph s 'l and 2 shaLL cover inter aLia;

ihe harmonieation ,:f the business hours of the rrarious ciepartments

c onc e rned;

- the arrangement of frontier crossing-pr)ints;
the conversion cf :Frant'ier offices jntrr juxtaposed inspection
offices, if technicaLLy poss'ibLe"

Arti c Le 6

1. Member States shaLL ensuE"e that frontier posts on major transport
arteries are open permanentLy to aLLou means of transport under a
customs transit proceclure to cross by day and by night.

2. Member States shaLL ensure that the posts referred to in paragraph 1

are open on working days at [east from I ar"m" to 6 p"m. for
inspections and formaLities other than tho,se for traffic under a

customs transit procedrJre.

I
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; 3. The competent authorities in the Member States shalL ensure that at

frontier posts on majon transport arteries, inspect'ions and

formaLities othen than those urrder a customs transit proceciure can be

carried ioalt the specific request of the transport operator outside the

business hours referred to in paragraph 7" against payrnent" where

appropriate, for the hours worked"

t+" blher"e it i s 'impossihLe f or some departments respons'ibLe f or

inspections al these frcnt'ier posts to meet the req,uirements of

paragraphs ? and 3, fi'lember States shaLL deLegate/Et$?*tt*ry pol,{ers. 'to

ensufe that one of tlie other depai^inents represented can carry out

brief inspectic'ns of gr:ods against the reLevant docurnents"

ArticLe 7

lvlember States shai.L adjust the business hc'urs of the inspection departmerrts

and the staf f compLe;nent avai LabLe to e ori"espond to periodi c

fLuctuations i6 .gr,qffic",

Arti c-Le I

l,Jherc. technicai.iy feas-il-rl"e and just'if ieci by the v,rLurne cf tnaf f 'lc,

Member States shaLL enCeavor-ln to estabLish at'frontier pos'i:s express

Lanes reserved 'fcr meairs nf transpcrt traveLLing enipty or carrying
gooos under a customs trarisit proce'Jur*"

ArticLe ?

1 ", fliemberr liiates sha L L crrovi cJe f or the atpoi ntrneii'l of

bi l"ater.ai. joir^it comnittees e':" LoceL Lerretr uhere afipropriateo. to

irulet peri odi ca I Ly and uhen i:e':essa iy;
- b iLaterei. joint ccrnmittee; at nationaL LeveL t"o m+et al: least r:ncc

a yL.ar ,

in olcey'to geei( soLr:'iions to pr*bl"erns arjsinq fil: cotiltilo;'i'irontiers"
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In the case of inspection offices w'ithin a Member State,
Member" $tate$ shal l. provide for the appo jRtment of Joint comrnittees

at locat and/or nationaL LeveL, where ,appropriate, to meet

peniodicaLLy and wl'ren necessary.

i,:'lc cornmittoes referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 shaLL consist of
repnesentatives of tlre vanious inspection departments invoLved and

repnesentatives of carriers, customs agents/ forwarding agents and

t ransoort users.

Commission representatives may, on request or on their own initiative,
attend meetings of the nationaL joint committees,

The outcome of the nreetings of the nationaL joint committees shaLL be

communicated by each Member State to the Commission, which shaLL inform
the other Member States thereof-

rD2.

3.

4"

5.

. GeneraL provi signs

, Article 10
/

(/
Member States shaLL ensure that the measures taken
crossing of frontiers are not rendered inoperative
introduction of new insprections or forrnaLit ies.

to faci Litate the
through the

i!
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I

Member states shaLL fc,rward to the comm'issionn by i July each year,,
part-icuLars concern'ing the provisions introduced and the practicaL
measures taken irr the course of the precreding year with a vieh, to
ensuring more effic"ient organization of the forrnaLities and

i nspect i orrs i n quest i on "

0n the basis of
the Counci r and

im5:rLement-,.:ioi)

these particuLar*, the eomrnissicn shaLL repo!"t to
the European ParLiament e\iery thio years on the

qif ;his Directive" \

ArticLe 11'
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1, i4ember States shaLL, af ter consuLting the Commiss'ion, bring into force the laws,

reguLations and administrative prov'isions necessary to compLy with

th'i s Di rect i ve by. o o o'i r ,, (si x rilonths after the date on whi ch

thi s Di rective enters inir: force) "

2. Each Member State shaLt communicate to the Commission the texts
of the provisions it adopts in order to implement this Directive.

ArticLe 15

This Directive is addressed to the Member States.

Done at BrusseLs, For the Counci L

The President
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